Process of School Registration

**Step 1 - School Membership**

All the High Schools should register as Members of Junior Red Cross by Sending Rs. 100/- annual Membership Fees in favor of Indian Red Cross Society – Junior Red Cross. Through DD/Cheque (Only Nationalized Bank).

**Step 2 – Student Enrollment**

All the High Schools should collect Rs. 10/- from each (8th to 10th) Students, Out of Rs.10/- schools should retain Rs. 6/- for Junior Red Cross Activities and remaining Rs. 4/- should be sent to Indian Red Cross Society for State level Activates.

**For Example:** - Schools which are having 500 Students must collect Rs.10/- Rupees from each student.

500 Students x Rs.10/- = 5000/- , Out of Rs.5000 collected Rs.3000 must be retained in the school for JRC activities & Rs.2000/- must be sent to IRCS KSB through DD/ Cheque in favor of IRCS- JRC respectively.

**Step 3 – Fill the Application / Selection of Counselor**

All the High Schools should fill an application and Select one teacher as a counselor (In Charge of JRC Wing) The teacher who is in charge of Junior Red Cross wing in a School is called JRC Counselor. Application is available in the website.